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UTAH STATE 
CLUBS– 
MORE THAN EXTRACURRICULAR 
It is first through awareness that change 
takes place. 

A 21-year-old Utah State University senior has 21st century ambitions 

for women based on her grandmother’s 20th century activism. Kayla 

Woodring has taken a stand against the abuse of women world-wide. 

She drew the line when she started a club at USU.

 

Kayla’s grandmother, born in the 1930s, when women were beginning 

to gain some of the same working rights as men, transferred her 

passion for women’s issues to her granddaughter. Kayla said she felt 

empowered to go beyond what was expected of her. This led her to 

work as a 24-hour mobile crisis team member for CAPSA (Community 

Abuse Prevention Services Agency), helping women escape from 

domestically violent situations. Kayla’s work with CASPA motivated her 

to start a USU club, Aggies for Women and Children. 

 Establishing Aggies for Women and Children was something Kayla 

said she had to do. She wanted to prove to her grandmother that she 

College Against Cancer held an annual relay for life in 2010 where they raised more than $18,000 to go toward cancer 
research, education, advocacy and patient services. The club honored 26 cancer survivors, engaged more than 28 clubs, and 
involved more than 300 USU students.
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USU CLUBS MAKING A  
DIFFERENCE IN 2009-2010

…continued

Kayla Hall, January ‘10

would help society change, and she felt she 

owed it to the women she met through CAPSA. 

The club offers students information on issues 

such as immigration, human trafficking and 

sexual abuse in the context of their effect on 

women and children.

“It is first through awareness that change can 

take place,” Kayla said.

 

Aggies for Women and Children is just one 

of the 231 clubs on campus serving others. 

Kaho Fiefia, Diversity and Organizations vice 

president, said clubs offer students a way to get 

involved in campus-life, develop their talents, 

improve leadership skills, find themselves 

through service and achieve great things.   

•  Storytellers: Donated $1,700 worth of books and supplies  

 to local Migrant Head Start Preschools.

•  USU Effects: Collected more than 35,000 books for schools  

 in India and Nepal. 

•  Aggie FACS: Collected more than 1,000 cans of food and  

 donated to food bank. 

•  College Republicans: Helped register 900-plus students to  

 vote. 

•  Colleges Against Cancer: Raised $18,000 to go toward   

 cancer research, education, advocacy and patient services,  

 honored 26 cancer survivors, engaged more than 28 clubs,  

 involved more than 300 USU students. 

•  Aggie Recyclers: Collected more than five truckloads of   

 used goods from on campus housing and sold them to the  

 community to raise money for sustainability projects.

•  The National Student Speech Language and Hearing   

 Association: Over the past four years donated 4,000 books  

 for ESL programs around the world. Accomplished three  

 humanitarian trips to Mexico.  

•  Aggie Special Olympics: Helped prepare and sponsor   

 two athletes from Cache Valley to compete in the Special  

 Olympics World Games.

•  Aggies for Change: Raised almost $1,000 in change and  

 donated to Student Nutrition Access Center.

•  Freedom Christian Fellowship: Help international students  

 and families in transition by providing free housing, food,  

 bedding, clothing, furniture and kitchen supplies. 

•  Big Band Swing Club: Held a benefit dance and raised   

 $1,200 for a historic dance hall. 

•  Engineers Without Borders: Made four trips to three

  countries (Mexico, Peru and Uganda) to provide   

 sustainable engineering projects that improved the lives of  

 nearly 500 people.

• Stuff-a-Bus: Donated 10,400 cans of food to help needy   

 families.   

• Pi Sigma Alpha: Raised money and bought a water buffalo  

 for people in the Philippines to help them work in the   

 fields.

  —Kaho Fiefia  (Diversity and 
Organizations vice president)

<<  Aggies for Women and Children President, Kay-
la Woodring, models her skirt made from a com-
pany in Thailand, Indah Fashion. Indah Fashion 
was solely created to give women who escaped 
the sex trade a second chance at life. The survi-

vors work at Indah Fashion making skirts, which, 
according to Kayla, gives them a safer alternative 

lifestyle. The club plans to sell the skirts on campus to 
generate more jobs for the 100 survivors on a wait list 
to work for Indah Fashion.

“Clubs give students an opportunity 

to be a positive change in society 

and at Utah State University.”

USU Special Olympic volunteer practicing a goalie position with 
an Olympian.


